REQUEST
FOR ACCESS
SHOPS + STUDIOS

please fill this form using adobe acrobat for best results and email to technicalservices@ecuad.ca. To ensure the safety of our community, those seeking
access to shops + studios will agree to adhere to scheduled work days and times, provide and wear personal protective equipment, perform daily health self-checks, and stay
away from campus if not well. The university will provide re-orientation to the requested area including updated safe work procedures, covid-19 safety awareness training, as
well as provincial health updates which may affect terms of access. Access will be restricted to required areas for successful completion of project. Comprehensive original
technical instruction may not be possible, and certain aspects of project may be pivoted to alternate production modes to expedite completion. Given the evolving nature of
the covid-19 public health emergency, access interruptions may occur outside of this agreement.
TO BE FILLED BY USER
full name:

emily carr id:

alternate email:

emily carr email:

requested access start date:

requested access end date:

ecuad standing:

program area:

requested production area(s):

❑ undergraduate
❑ master’s / low-res
❑ master’s / full-res
❑ faculty
❑ research
❑ staff

❑ foundation
❑ bachelor of fine arts
❑ bachelor of design
❑ bachelor of media arts
❑ master of fine arts
❑ master of design

❑ animation (2d/3d/stop motion)
❑ ceramics*
❑ digital fabrication lab (laser/3dp/cnc)*
❑ flexible materials (mold making/casting)
❑ metal (shop/foundry/forge)
❑ motion capture/ar/vr

❑ photo (wet lab/digital)*
❑ print media*
❑ production/sound studio
❑ soft shop (textiles)
❑ wip lab (electronics)
❑ wood shop
* Areas subject to paid access or fee for service.

year of study:
❑1

st

❑2

nd

❑3

rd

❑ yes

ongoing faculty / supervisor support name:

technician name:

have you completed required area orientations?

❑4

have you consulted a technician?
❑ no

studio course name:
th

❑ no

❑ yes

❑ unsure

detailed project description including scale, volume, materials equipment , processes and any specific deadlines (attach any drawings/sketches):

specific technical skills you are aiming to acquire, and how these align with your current skillset:

estimated total project hours:

current status of project:
❑ early prototype
❑ in process
❑ final fabrication
skill level in relation to technical
requirements of project:
❑ beginner
❑ intermediate
❑ advanced
where direct technical support is required, indicate your weekly availability:
monday

tuesday

wednesday

thursday

friday

saturday

sunday

❑ morning
❑ afternoon
❑ evening

❑ morning
❑ afternoon
❑ evening

❑ morning
❑ afternoon
❑ evening

❑ morning
❑ afternoon
❑ evening

❑ morning
❑ afternoon
❑ evening

❑ morning
❑ afternoon
❑ evening

❑ morning
❑ afternoon
❑ evening

COMPLETE THIS SECTION FOR PAID ACCESS REQUESTS
Paid access fees range from $50 - $85 per area. Fees cover consumable materials and equipment use for one term. Access fees for Master’s students are built into
tuition payments. Necessary pre-requisites and knowledge of techniques/processes is required, as complex instruction to new processes may not be possible.
Upon approval, you will be provided with an invoice to be paid through Finance.
identify the specific area you are requesting access to:
ceramics
❑ slip casting
❑ throwing
❑ hand building
❑ clay printing
❑ decals
❑ material exploration

print media
❑ intaglio
❑ silkscreen
❑ letterpress
❑ relief
❑ litho
❑ bindery

list relevant previous coursework (include course mnemonics):

photo
❑ darkroom
❑ film lab
❑ digital lab
❑ photo studio

TO BE FILLED BY TECHNICAL SERVICES
technical services access details, including technical support:

additional services / equipment needs:
❑ media resources
Please email at least a week in advance to identify
equipment needs and to schedule pickup.
mediaresources@ecuad.ca
❑ digital output centre (doc)
Please email at least a week in advance to begin
coordinating digital output needs. All printing
consultations will be done virtually with contactless
pickup of completed output. doc@ecuad.ca
❑ tool checkout
Please email at least a week in advance to reserve
tools. toolcheckout@ecuad.ca

orientation scheduled for

access start date

access end date

technical services approver

student signature

date

EMAIL FORM TO TECHNICALSERVICES@ECUAD.CA

